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It may perhaps be ubeful to remind the profession that owing
to there having been two sessions of the Legislative Assembly of
Ontario during the regrial year 62 Victoria, and some of the
Acts in both sessions bearing the samne number, it xviii be neces-
sary ini order to avoid confusion in citation to distinguish the
chapter cited either by pre6ix,'g " Sess. i "*or <' Sess. -Y" as the case
may be, or, " Statute i » or " Statute z,» which is the more ancicnt
way of making the distinction, For, aIthough the various chapters
arc colIoquially spoken of as if they wvere separate statutes, it
gwould seîn that in Iaw al! the Acts passed in any one session
arc, properly speaking, but one statute: see Stephen's Coms. i 2th
cd,. p. 6,7 n.

The Englishi Workmens Compensation Act of 1897, xhicli is
supposed to be an improvement on the former Act, seerns somie-
what dlifficuit of construction, and to be fruitful of litigation. The
Jinglish Law limes of 2otli May, i899, observes that the English
Court of Appeal %vas occupied 4 days in hearing appeals ini cases
under the Act, and in ail nine cases wc.re disposed of. This is a
pretty good crop of cases under one Act. It would of course be
very much in the initerest of the profession that the English Act
should be adopted in Ontario, it mnay however bc open to doubt
wvhether it would be equally beneficial for the class the Legisiature
intends to bei1 fit by this species of legislation. Mr. Beven in his
second edition of the English Act says, 1'the rleasing theory that
the Act was to give an easy and ready mode of compensation for
the wvounded soldiers of industry must now plainly bc abandoned.
Experience shows that the Act and the procedure under it are
replete with technicalitîes, and professional assistance is next to
essential in eiucidating them'

The Act wvas passed as '< a sop to Cerberus," and that it is a
failure is hardly to be wondered at, as it is evidently the work of
ain amateur legisiator with an inadequate grasp of his subject.
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THÉ DIVISJONAL COUR 75-ONTA RIO.

By the Ontario judicature s. 70 it is provided that "Every
Divisional Court of the High Court shall be composed of thre
judges, unless from illness or other unavoidable cause a third
judge cannot be obtained, in wvhich case it may be composed of
two members, provided that in case of divided opinion upon anyJ
matter argued, the same shall, at the election of either party, be
re-argued before a court cf three members."

By a strange fatality it hias happened that in the rnajority o
the sittings of the Divisional Court which have been held during
the present year only two juciges have sat. During the year 1898
we believe the Divisional Court sat somevhere about 67 days, and
of these sittings we believe it will be found that on about 42 days
three judges sat, and onl 25 days only two judges sat. During the
present year there have, we believe, been about 73 days' sittings, but,
on about 4o days only ýwo judges sat. This hias been due, no doubt
in a large measure, but not entirely, ta soi-e of the judges being com-
pelled ta absent thetuselves in order ta attend election trials, and as
no one can expect judges to bc in two places at once, the absence of

judges frotn the Divisional Courts on that accounit mnust perforce
be e\cused. But there seems ta be a defect in the judicial
machinicry %vhen some means cannot be found for comply'ing with

the obviaus intention of the legislature that the normal numnber of
judges in a Divisional Court shall be three, and that two shall bc
the -~xception. The resuit during the past mnonths of this year lias
been that two hias been the normal number, and three the excep-
tion. We draw attention to this matter because %ve believe it is
the cause of inflicting grave injustice on suitors. Iii the first place
great delay is occasioned in bringing cases ta a hearing, as it is

well known that cases have had ta stand from court to court,
owing ta counsel objecting ta proceed before two judges. And in
the next place, where cases are heard before a two judge court, (t

involves the suitor in the possible expense of two arguments in
case the court differs, or a possibility of hiving ta submnit ta an
adverse decîsion, whereas, if the court had been fully constituted, hie
might have been successful. Take for instance the recent cases, of
Denier v. Marks and Bar/e v. Mazrks, where appeals were had froni
orders refusing security for costs. 'l'le actions were brought against
the defendant, who was resident abroad, by the plaintiffs, who were
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strolling players having no fixed place of abode ini Ontario or
anywhere else. The Master in Chambers ordered the plaintiffs to
give security for costs. The Chief justice of the Queen's Bench
reversed the order on the ground that a foreign defendant is flot
entitled to the benefit of the Rule enabling a defendant to obtain
recurity. The Divisional Court (Meredith C.J.C.P and Rose J.)
held that the reason given by the Chief justice of the Queen's
Bench for reversing the Master in Chambers' order was untenable,
but the Chief justice of the Common Pleas nevertheless upheld the
order appealed from on the ground that the plaintiffs were flot
iordinarily resident out of Ontario " because they were flot ordin-

arily resident anywhere. Rose J. concurred in dismissing the
appeal, but practically dissented from the view of the Chief justice
of the Comrnon Pleas, that the plaintiffs were flot " orclinarily
resident out of Ontario," but he addeC " while I concur, I, to use
a phrase found elsewhcre, do so grudgingly and because a dissent
would bc of little value to the parti!s, and inight be found not
only valueless but very burdensome." In other words, if he had
dissented the case wvould have had to be reargued and a large
arnotint of costs wvould have to be incurred iii obtainfng a decision
which the defendant would probably have got iii the flrst instance
had the court been full), constituted. Could any suitor bcecxpected
to feel that his case had been properly disposed of under such cir-
cumnstances? 1 e think flot.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEJ!F OF CURRENT ENVGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Regiâtered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

ADM$INISTRATIOP! -TRUST FL'Ni-DEcrASED TRL'STEE.

I tlhe goeis of Ratc/iffe (i899) P. i io, was an application by the
cestui que trust of a trust fund for a grant for administration limited
ta the trust fund. The trustee hiad died fti 1890 leaving a wil
which had been du]), proved by his executrix, who hiad since died
leaving a will wlich had also been proved, and the executrix of the
last mentioned will had died intestate, hier next of ki were flow

the personal representatives of the dercased trustee, and having

IRà"
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been natified consented ta the application. The grant of aclminis-
t.,ation limited 40 the trust fund was madc hy Barnes, J.

SUIROOATrION-D13sNT'aas-vRDRAFT TO PAY INTFRP.SlT-BAXEiN iNj

CUSTOMIER.

I re Wr;/anM, & C. Q. Ry, Co. (i8gg) 1 Ch. 440, the Couti-

of Appeal (Lindley, M.R. and Rigby and Williams, !,JJ ) ha\-c

afflrmed the decisions of Ramner, J. (t1898) 2 Ch. 663 (noted antu 1),
181) and (1889) i Ch. 205 (noted ante p. 269) ho'dinr:, that

there wvas no righit on the part of the batik tu stand in tihe

place of the creditors ta wharn thcy liad paid interest, or ta

contend that their dlaims had not in fact been paid ;the court

of Appeal halds that thc batik iray have a righit of action t

recover the overdraft frorn the coinpany to the extent ta wiuhl it

had been applied in paying debts af tie coînpaniy,inatwitlhstaudbii,,
that the company wvas cxceeding its borraoving powers in obtainitng
such advance ; but that that righit docs not depend upotn tiie

doctrine of subrogation, although it has becii in saine cases usud to

accounit for Ghe decisians, as according* to the Court of Appeal it is

really based on an equitable vie\v' of the case and by the Consîncu-

atian ýhat although the barrowing po\vers of the conipany mnay

have been excecded yet its actual liabilities have not been there-h\l
increased.

PARTI ES-PLA INI FS-AcTioN oN iIEIIALF OF A~ CLA.MS OF THIE lLl.C-t.

131, 289 (ONT. RUR.ES 200; ONTr. J.?A. S, 57 )->RCIE

,E/is v. Jlford (1899) 1 Ch. 494, %vas an action brought by tlic

plaintiffs ',six in number) -who sued on behialf of thiernscl\-es and al!

other growers of fruit, flowers, vegetables. roots and lierbs witliiu

the meaning of a certain Act for the regulatian of a mnarket lheld on

property owned by the defendant, ta enforce certain prefèrenitial

righits ta stands in the market, alleged by the plaintiffs ta have bcenl

given by the Act ta the class of graovers above referred ta. It \ýa

contended by the defendant that the plaintiffs could not join as

t.hey were suing in two capacities, ane personal and the othur

representative. As ta the flrst each plaintiff had each a sep)arzýe

and distinct cause of action, and as ta the second the plaintiffs luid

no right ta represent ail the ather classes, of growers and holders of

stalls, and under .Stroud v. Lawson (1898) 2 Q.B. 44 (noted ante

vol. 34, P. 648) actions of this kind could not bc combined iii mue

W
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Romer, %. vas Of oPinlion that the plaintiffs could flot join, and gavex
the plainitiffs liberty to, ellect which of them should continue the
action and arnend acm.rdiiigiy, the majority of the Court of Appeal
(,inJýley, M.R. and Rigby, L.i), hovcver, disagreed %vith this viev
andi thought that the plaintiffs might join as there was a bona fide

questioni as to the coflstructR..,i of thc Act, and that thc plaintiffs
hiac an intercst in common and could niaintaini the action on behialf
of' thinselves and the other growers, fromn which Williains, L.J.

rlisened.He howevcr agreed with the rest of the Court that the
Attorncy Cencrai also should bc aclded as a defendant to represenit
tiie rest (the public intercstcd iii disputing the plaintiff's allcged

prefrenialri(Thts iii the i. arkct.

IN FANT-G-%Rn)i.N 0oI'rS--THRMRVN;<;ISTrAIE oP
IIIFERENT REIIOlN FIISFN'-tAR!O4HI'0 INAc-r, 1886,

(40 & ý0 %ic'r. c. 27) s, 2 -IR.S.O. C. '(18, S- 14).-DISCRETION OlF COURT.

le X (1899) 1 Ch. 526, considers the cffect of the Guardian -
i f' Infants Act, 1 886, (49 &S 50 Vict, .217). 'l'le facts or' the

ca..4 werc -is follows :The father of thc infant, %vho %vas cpd, had
by his Nvill appointcd his omn fatlier and the infant's mnothier, during

wjd>~hooljoint guardians of thc infant, and hiad dirccted that
on thce death of either, the survivor of thcmn should bc the sole

~ual'lieTh paternal gr-andfaiLhIer of the infant liad died, and
his mother hiad remarricd a gentleman \vho %vas al Romnan Catholic,
thic mother antI infant wvcrc Protestants. The infant, by his paternal
,rlî;Llliilothicr as nlcNt fricnld, under these circumnstanccs, .ýp-plicid that
anl U11cl by marriagc should bc appointed his guardian joinitly with
liis mothcr. Kckcw\ich, J. granted the application, but on appeal
lw thuc mother from this order thc Court ot Appeal (Lindlcy, I. R.

tid Rigby andI Williamns, L.JJ.), \vcrc of opinion that tho Act aibn.ve
t-cfei-rcci to i sec RS.O. c. î<38, s-. 14) had mnade anl important change
ini die law rc'lating to the guardianshlip of infants, and that now the
iint'anit's intcrest alone is to be considcrcd, and that the incre fact
of Ulie stepfathcer profcssing a différent religion froni that of Uic
inifant afflorded no ground for intcrfering with, or associatiïig any
othei person with the in*other of the infant as his guardianl, the
order of Kekewichi, J. %vas therefore reversed, anci the application rr
thie appointment of another guardian dismissecd.
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WILL-Frblt4IMPLIt CONDITIOAL-POSSIBILI'rY OP FREVE3RTER-WV3LLs AcT, Ji7,
(I VICT. C. à6) 8. 3-(RS.O. C. 1 -, - o1.)

Petiberton v. Barties,*î89) i Ch. 544, deals with a very simple
question urider the Wills Art, 1837 (i Vict. c. 26, s. 3)-see R. S.O., c.
108, s. io. The point was simply whether the possibil ity of reverter
on failure of a féeesimple conditional is Ila right of entry for condi-
tion broken" within the meaning of the section so as to be devisable
thereurder. North, J. came to the conclusion that it wvas. In the
course of bis judgrnent he remarks, IlThat is also stated in the late
Mr. Challig's valuable book on Real Property, (2nd ed. P. 201) ancl
it is a subject upon which his opinion has deservedly great wveighit,"

COMPANY-VOTIIlr-ART&CLES 0F ASSOCIATION EVIDENCS.

Wall v. London & Nari/tern Assets Corp. (1899) 1 Ch, 5 50, was
an action broughit to restrain a company from acting on certain
resolutions passed at a meeting of shareholders, The plaintiff
sought to impeach the resolutions in question on the ground that
votes had been improperly received. The articles of association
provided that votes tendered at a meeting and flot disallowed at a
meeting or an adjourniment thereof should be valid for ail purposes.
-North, J. held that in the absence of fraud or bad faith this
provision validated the votes objected to. T~he plaintiff's applica-
tion for an interlocutory injunction wvas therefore refused.

WILL-CoNSTRUCTION-CItARGE OP REAI. ESTATE WVITH DEBTS ANDi UIGACIES-
DzvisEss IN TRIUST-LitrAL ESTATE, VESTINGO F-INPLIE> POWER OF SALE-
LAW 0F PROPBRTY AIENDMENT Acr, 1859) (22 & 23 VICT. C. 35) s. 4-RS
0., c. i a95. 16).

In re Adwns & Perry's Contract (1899) 1 Ch. 5 54. This was an
application under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act for the purpose
of determining whether there wvas an implied power of sale under
22 & 23 Vict. c. 35, s. 14, from wvhich R.S.O. c. 19, s. 16 is taken.
A testator by his will, dated in 1868, appointed his wife sole
executrix and directed paymnent of his debts without saying by
whom, and after bequeathing certain pecuniary legacies, he gave
the residue of his real and personal to two other persons on trust
as to his realty to pay to his wife or permit her to receive the rents
and profits thereof for life, and after her death to pay to his niece
or permit her to receive the rents andl profits thereof for her lîfe ;
and after declaring certain trusts with regard to the personalty, he

M.
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directed hiq trustees, after the death of the survivor of his wife and
niece, ta pay two pecuniary legacies, and, after paylnent thereof, ta,
stand possessed of his real estate and trie residue of his personalty
upon certain other trusts. The trustees assumed ta seli the real
estate and the question was whether they had power ta do Sa under
thc. Act above referred to. Stirling, J. came ta the conclusion that
the debts and immediate legacies and also the future legacies were
charged upan the real estate, basing this part of his decision on
Greville v. Browne (1859) 7 H.L.C. 689; also that the charge of the
debts and immediate legacies being unaccompanied by any
direction ta the trustees ta pay thern, did not vest the legal estate
in the land in thern, ; also that the form of the gift ta the widow in
the absence of an)' trust for her separate use, vested the legal estate
in lier for lufe, the purposes af the wlIl not requiring that it should
vcst in the trustees during hier lifetime and consequently that the
testator had flot devised the real estate for his whole interest therein,
and therefore the trustees had no power af sale under s. 14. (See
RS. c. 129, S. 16.)

POWER OF APPOINTMENT-W~ILL -COqSTRUCTION - INTrNTION TO EXERVISE

POWER.

In re Mine-, Bray v. Mibter (î8gg) i Ch. 563, discusses the
question whether a special power of appointment had been duly
executed.-The testatrix who was entitled ta a special power af
appointmentof a life interest in certain lands in favourof he-rhusbatid,
by lier will, dated in 1882, gave legacies ta persons not abjects
of the power out afilher separate estate or out of lier estate and
effects over which she hiad any disposing power, and then proceeded,
"I1 give, bequeath and appoint ail the residue ai rny estate and
efiects, whatsoever and wheresoever, unto my husband absolutely."
The testatrix had no other testamentary power of appointment.
She dîed in 1883 Ieaving hier husband !surviving. Stirling, J. held
that the use ai the word " appoint" in the residuary bequest in
favour of the husband indicated an intention on the part of the
testatrix ta execute the power, and that it wvas well executed by
the will.

TRUSTEK=-POWER TO INVIEST ON PERSONAL SECURITV-LOAN TO TENANT FOR LIPE

-BRSACH OP TRUST.

lIn re Laing'sr Seulemnent, Lainzg v. Radcife (1899) i Ch. 593,
was an application by the plaintiff, a tenant for lue, under a settle-

-I
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ment, for authority to trustees to lend the whole or any part of th,
trust funds to the plaintiff The settlement empowered the trustees
to lend the trust funds on~ peisona1 security, the persons entitled in
remainder were some of the plifntiff's grandchildren, one of Whom
was directed to be served. Evidence was given to ehow tha., the
proposed loan wvouid be of immediate advantage to the giand-
children. The principal difficuity ini the way arose from a passage
i Levin on Trusts, îoth ed., P. 335, where it is stated on the
authority of Keajys v. Lane, Ir. R. 3 Eq, i, that " trustees hiaving a
power, with the consent of the tenant for life, ta iend on personal
security, cannot lend on personal security, to the tenant for life
himself." Kekewich, J. was of opinion that this was not wI
founded and not borne out by the authority cited ; and ho hcld
that if the trustoes xvere reasonably assured that the money od
be repaid 've requireç' under the settiement, that they 1n-igit
properly lend the fund to the tenant for life.

SALE UV COURT-PtRHÀSr.R FOR VALUE WITHOUT NOTICE -CONVEYANC.îN,; A NDn
,AW oF PRopeRTv ACT, 181, (44 & 4ýï \îCT. C. 41i) 8. 7o-(ON'r. juii. Avr

S. 58 (11).)

Jfoncs v. Barneil (1899) 1 Ch. 6fi, is an important decision bear-
ing on the effect of the Conveyancing and Lawv of Property Act,

18 ,s. 7o, from which Ont. Jud. Act. s. 58 (11) is derived, The
facts Nvere briefly as foliows :Judgment xvas recovered in 1895 in
an action of Barnett v jones against one Isaac joncs-Isaac Joiles
was e"ntitled to a reversionary interest iii certain land uniler the \v'ill
of one John Williamns. This interest Isaac Jones in 1894 had ini
gaod faith for v'aIuable consideration assigned ta Mary Joncs as
norninee of Phillip Jones, to whom Isaac Jones wvas indebted, hI
ignorance of this transfer, the plaintifrBarnett obtained the appoint-
ment of a receiver, by way of equitable execution, of Isaac Jones'
reversionary interest, and subsequently obtained an order for its
sale and it wvas thercunder sold, and l3arnett, who had obtained
leave to bid, became the purchaser, and a person wvas appointcd ta
convey the interest of Isaac Jones and a conveyance wvas subsc-
quently executed. The tenant for life died in 1897 and Barnett
taok possession and obtained dclivery of the tie deeds froni the
executors of the will of John Williaras, Neither Barnett nor his
solicitor had an), notice of the prior transfer to Mary Jones. l'he
action was brought by Mary Jones to recover possession, and the
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defendant relied on the section above referred to. But Romer, J.
%vas of opinion that that section has flot the effect of giving a pur-
cha.ser a title to any interest which the Court did not intend to seil,
-and1 had.not the effect of binding the interests of persons who
wvere flot pa 'rties to, noir intended to be bound by, the proceedings
in wvhich. the sale in question takes place. This decision, it will be
.seenl, therefore, very materially limits the eoeect of Ont. Jud, Act, s.
58 fi 1), and, notwithstanding that section, it will be necessary for
an\- purchaser under an order or judgment to satisfy himself that
th.se bounid or intended to be'bound b>' the proccedings had in fact
a guud title to the property sold, for if the title be in fact outstand-
iii- in parties flot parties to, or bound by the proceedings, the above
section will not enable a pue'chaser to get over the defect.

ESTOPPEL-zrsstmclAWî. VA.înrrV OF-PRO13ATE ACTION.

In il eai,'is/e' v, Beardse), (1899) 1 Q-B. 746 it was lcd by' Bruce
and k idley, JJ., that where ani heir at law is made a parts' defendant
to a probate action to establish a will, though flot cited to appear
as hecir-ai-law, hie is bound by the judgment of the probate Court
estahlishing the will, and is estoppcd thercafter fromn cisputing its
validity' in respect of real estate affected by it.

INSU RANGOE.'ONCA.MENT OFI MA.TERIAL FACTS-UWRRPIMA FiiES,-GLA.N.TF.

(Il, SOI.ýENÇY.

In Seamiz v. Heath (1899) i Q 13, 782 the plaintiff soughit to
rccover on a îiolicy of insurance in the nature of a guarantee of
thu solvene>' of a surety for a certain sum of money payable by a
tlîird party to the plaintiff. The circumrstances of the case were
as fllow Tle plaitiif advanced by Nvay of boan to one Barwell
k' 12.,375 iii cash, taking from himi a promnissory note for cf5,0oo,
whichi included not only the cash advanced but also interest thereon
at about 4o per cent,, and she also obtained the guarantee of one
Il unt for the repaymnent of the ;6i5,ooo, Being desirous of further
sectiring hecrseif from loss, she employed a Mr. Lion to effect a
policy of insurance guaranteeing the solvency of H-unt. Lion
al)plied to the defendants and other underwriters, andl informed
thiei that Hunt wvas a mari of wvealth and that the money wvas
bcing advanced by a frîend, but no information wvas given to the
defendants of the extraordinary rate of interest %wnichi was being
charged. The defendants, hefore executing the policy, made some

- -



inquiry of a banker with regard to }{unt's position, and received
information from him on the subject, on the faith of which, as the
jury found, the defendants acted, but that they also acteci on an
implied representation that .he transaction was riot one af excep-
tional risk. About three months after the policy, Hunt becamne
bankrupt. Bigham, J., who tried the action, gave judgment for
the plaintiff; but on a motion ta th.- Court of Appeal (Smnith,
Collins and Ramer, L.JJ.) a new trial was ordered, because
whether the non-disclosure of the circumstances of the transaction
ta the defendants was material or flot to the risk, was a question
of fact which the jury must determine ; but the case is important
as cantaining a strang expression af opinion by Romer, L.J., that
a contract of the kind in question, where the guaranty is obtainied
by the credîtor himself, and flot by the debtor, is one like a
contract for marine, lufe or fire insurance, in which the party who
induces the contract is bound ta exercise uberrima fides, although
such may not be necessary on the part af the creditor where the
guarantor is induced ta enter into the contract flot by the creditor,
but by his debtor; and in thaz learned judgc's opinion the contract
sought ta be enforced in this action was anc wvhich required
uberrima fides on the part af the insured.

GAMINS AND WASERINS-." DI1FFHRENC:88"-" COVER" SYSTEM-OPTIO',-

GAMBLING TRANSCTION-" GA?-ING OR WAGERING '-GAIlNG. AUT, 1845
(8 & 9 VICT,, C. t09), 9. t8-<CR. CODE, S. 201).

111 re Gidve (1899) 1 Q.B. 794 was an appeal by a trustee in
bankruptcy against a decision of Wright, J., allowing proof of a
claim by a creditor in respect of certain stock and share transac-
tions between himself and the bankrupt, and the question wvas
whether the transaction in question were gambling or wagering
transactions, and, as such, void under the Gaming Act, 1845 (8 and
9 Vict., c. i09), s. 18 (sec Cr. Code, S. 201). The bankrupt had
carried on business as a dealer in stocks and shares, and Moss, the
creditor, had hiad dealings with him on the " caver " systemn.
Moss's dlaimr consisted ai the différences in the market price af
certain stocks sold by the bankrupt ta Mass at the day naned
for delivery, and the price for wrhich the sale wvas made. The
trustec was af opinion that the transaction was a gambling one
and disallowed the dlaim ; but on appeal being had ta Wright, J.,
he allowed it on the ground that the evidence was flot sufficient

Canada Law Joi4rnal410
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to establish that the transaction was iot intended by the parties

to be a real one, but only a bargain for difterences. The Court of

Appeal (Liridley, Mi.R., and Rigby and Williams, Ljj.) overruled

Wright, J., on the ground that the Ilsold note,"> which wvas as

fcllows: " I beg ta advise having sold you 20 Canadas-Cover,
1%; price, 503ý6 ; plus 3ýth, if stock is taken up," etc., was flot

really a contract of sale of the stock. The words *1plus ýjth, if

stock is taken up," indicating, in the opinion of the Court of

Appcal, that the biiyer need flot take up the stock unless he

chose, but that, if he did, he wvas to pay the extra 3ýth ; thas,

coupled with other conditions indorsed on the note, the Court of

Appeal held, made it clear that the contract wa3 really a bargain

for difféerences, with an option to the buver to pay 3'6th more, when
the contract was to be a real one for the purchase and dçlivery of

the stock., It was therefore held to be a contract 'lby way of

gaming and wvageriig " within the naeaning of the Gaming Act,

1845, s. 18, and the claim was disallowed.

INSOL VENC Y LEGISLA TION.

To t/te Editors of t/te Canada Law journal:

SîîRS,-In1 your issue of March i 5th you advocate the passing

of an Insolvency Act by the Federal Parliament, and you invite

discussion on the subject. I thank you for the opportunity of

expressing rny opinion, which is entirely opposed to the passing of

such an Act. The Insolvent Act of 1875 was largely based on

the English Act, it wvas iii force five years, and in that short period
it proved itself a signal failure and was repealed. Surely this in

itself is sufficient reason for Parliament declining to try another

similar experiment win twenty years. The conditions in Canada
have not changed materlally in that tirne, and there were no
peculiar provisions in that Act which wvere responsible for its

failure. 'The argument for such an Act, applicable only to

traders,iîs an alleged essential difference in the basis of credit in

commercial and non-commnercial transactions. I deny the
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difference. Credit is as common between the trader and the non.
trader and between the non-trader and the non-trader as it is
betiveen the trader and the trader ; its basis in ail cases is good-
faith and estimated ability to pay ; it is evidenced by the same
instruments ; iL is as essential for the carrying ibn of non-comn.
mercial as commercial transactions. The farmer, the laborer, the
artizan, the fisherman, the miner, the professional inan, and the
printer are ail using their credit equally with the trader and
essentially on the saine basis. You refer to the engrafting of the
law merchant on the conimon law as a recognition of a différenice
in the basis of credit between commercial and non-commnercial
transactions. On the contrary, the gr*afting of the law mnerchant
on the common law was a denial by the Courts of any such
difference and a recognition that what had been the custom of
merchants among themselves %vas equally applicable to those who
were flot inerchants. Had the Courts enforced the custotn of
merchants amnong merchants only, then, surely, there would be a
recognition of a difference, but the enforcing of the custom of
merchants among those who were not merchants wvas as surely a
denial of such difference. It was a recognition by the Courts of
the customns which had groivn up among merchants in the conduct
of their business, not simply ad law in relation to transactions
between mi-rchants, but as common lav equally applicable to ail.
It was an assimilation of law based on the essential similarity of
commercîai and non-commnercial transactions.

Ail classes under an insolvency lav as proposed, exccpt the
trader, are required to pay their debts in full under penalty of the
law, but the trader is enabled to liquidate his debts without pa% *ing
themn. Why the trader who owes the farmner should not be required
to pay his debts in full while the farmner wvho o 'ves the trader is
required to pay his debt in full, is somnething requiring more than
a rhetorical explanation. I submit that such a law is inherently
unjust ; it is class legisiation of the worst kind. The application
of the Insolvency Acts is not based on the character of the
transaction whether commercial or non-commercial, but on the
occupation of the insolvent, and this shows in a striking mnanner
that these ?icts are not foundedi on any d Tference in the basis of
credit between certain kinds of transactions, but on the C' .ss to
%which the insolvent belongs, The real intention of insolvency
legislation is, to enable the creditor to realize on the assets of the
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debtor of a certai n class, and to enable the debtor of that class,
when he has handed over hi s assets, to shed bis debts and begin
anew. If that is .proper in the case of the trader, it is equally
desirable in.the case of the artizan or the farmer.

* It has been propoped in certain quarters to make the law
applicable onîy between traders. While this would remove one of
the mnost striking injustices of the Act, it wvould not destroy its

*character as class legislation which is its worst feature. It %vould
even then be givirig one class in the community an unclue
advantage over the other classes. Apart from the class character
of such legisiation, I believe that it tends to demoralize the com-
munity. The individual who goes into business knowing that the
policy, of the law is to protect him if, through incompetency, lack
of capital, over competition or bard times, he faîls, cannot be
expectcd to retain.the same moral incentiv'e to pay bis debts in
fuil as if the iaw rec.ognized his obligation to do so. Not oniv is
the debtor affectedi by this, but others as wveli. The positive iav
now requires a mari to pay bis debts in fuil. The discharge
clauses of an insolvency Act are simpiy an evasive repeal of this
law, under certain conditions, and the moral effect of the positive
iaw, under ail other conditions, is weakened thereby.

The indirect but immediate effect of an insoivency iaw is ta
work an extension of credit among the ciass of traders that invôke
the aid of' such a law, but I do not sec how it cati be effective iii
extendng credit among the ciass of traders who do not require its
aid to frec theni froni their obligations. The extension of credit
amnong the former, we might caîl it the diffusion of crecv't, is surely
not to be desired. That credit shouid be increasedi to the trader
who bas a wvorking capital is desira>.ile, but that the prr.nosed
trader, who bas littie or no capital to i isk, should be brougl,. into
competition with tbe former is manifestiy unfair. Beyond ail this,
such legisiation results in heavy expenses, bath legal and other-
wise, which have to be borne not by the debtor but by the credîtor
class, %which consists of both the trading and non-tradling classes,
The fées incidental ta the legal practice which %vould spring up in
insoivency matters would be considerable, but I doubt if they
would in the erid compensate for the ioss of legai fées resuiting
frorn the injury done to legitimate business.

* There is now practically a pro rata distribution of the estates of
debtors throughout the Dominion without the red-tape and expense
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of an insolvency kaw, and the fact that the procedure in the
different provinices varies is of very little moment, as the ma*n
practical result is obtained at less expense.

While the subject of insolvency legisiation is a prç?per one for
the consideration of the "mercantile classes", and the profession,
in the interest of bath of which the law might be supposed to

operate, it certainly is a subject of much more serious consýdera.
tion for the non-mercantile classes against wliose interest, without
any supposition, such legislation would militate.

Morden, Man. A. MCLEOD.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Iprovtnce of Ontario.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Practice. j WALKEP 7'. GURNFY-TILDrN CO. [Junle 2.

Appeai- Order of Divisional Court- Question of castr ariinl Challmbers
-Leave toaba-oiiorLe-e/enn -1Fruiis of !itien.

An appeal does flot lie to the Court of Appeal, uniess by special leave,
froni an order of a Divisional Court made upon appeal froni an order iii
Chambers enforcing a solicitor's lien for costs.

Leave to appeal froni the decision of a Divisional Court, 18 Il.R.
refused, that decision appearîng ta be in accordance with weII-established
practice.

Washington, for plaintiff's solicitors. S/:ep/ey, Q.C., for deferidants.

Practice.1 REGINA v. RaID. [Dune 2.

Appeal- Order of Divisional Court quashisig convition - Constitutional
question - Certificate of Attorney- General - R.S. 0. c. çi, s. -

Znadverience- Quashing appeal- Cosis.

rhe Attorney-General certified his opinion, pursuant to s- 1. of R.S.
.'., c. 92, that the decision of the Hîgh Court quashing a conviction made

under an Ontario statute involved a question on the construction of the

14 M
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British North Arnerica Act, and an appeal from such decision was brought
on in the regular way; but, as it plainly appeared to the Court of Appeal

that the decision involved no such question, and the certiticace of the
Attorney-Gefleral appeared to have been granted inadvertently in cotise-
quence of an authentic copy of the reasons for the judgment of the court
below not having been braught before him, the -ippeal was quashed, and
with costs to be paid by the prosecutor, the appellant, whose proceeding
was in the nature of a qui tamn action.

A. E. O'Meara, for appellant. Du Vernet, for defendant, . R .
Carwilriglit, Q.C., for Attorney-General.

Practice.1 ELGIE V. BUTT, [June 2.

Cosis-Setof-Inteplocutary cas.s-So/icitor.r lien-Ru/e is6ô - u dgrent
- Order for set-off-Necessity for.

The costs of a motion, and appeals folk.wing, to discharge the defendant
out of custody under an order for arrest before judgment, are properly inter-
locutury costs, though partly incurred after judgment ; and where such costs
are awarded to the defendant, they ought to be set off against the judgment
which the plaintiff has obtained against the defendant in the action, and
which the defendant is unable to pay. As against such a set-off, the
defendant's solicitor has no lien on the costs which the plaintiff has been
ordered to pay, and such costs may be ordered to be set off or deducted,
as provided in Rule 1165. In this case the order allowing the defendant
costs was flot made until after judgnient, and therefore an application to
the court for a direction to set off was aecessary; liad the order been made
before judgment, the taxing officer would have made the deduction.

j. H. Molss, for plaintiff. W M. Douglas, for defendant.

HIGH COURT OF jJSTICE.

Street, J.] DVER v. EVANS. [April 5.

Division Couris-jurisdidkiôn of-Pozîtition.

After the recovery of judgment in a Division Court against the priniary
debtor and garnishee, but before the payment of the atnount recovered, the
debtor miade an assignâment for the benefit of creditors, whereupon an
application was made by the garnishee to the Judge for an order discharg-
ing the debt, which was refused.

Ik/d, that the matter being one within the jurisdiction of the Division
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Court Judge, his decision ini the matter would flot be interfered with, and
an order for prohibition was refused.

J. A. Robinsovn, for primary debtor. Macbeth, for primary creditor.

Street, J.] FLOER V>. MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY bO. [April 21,

jiiry-Failiire toa gree-Rig/it ofjudgc to dismiss action,
Rule 780 which provides that "if the jury disagree and find no verdict,

the judge at or after the trial may, notwithstanding, dismiss the tn
does flot empower the judge in every case 'of disagreeinent ta deterniine it
hiniself, but only where hie is of the opinion that he should have %vith.irawnv
the case frorn the jury.

Anglin, for plaintiff. D. W. Saundlers, for defendant.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] ~lyi
RECINA v. AiPELBiE.

By-aw--"Transiéni, tr-ade-s "-Ocu-pation of pr-emises-Jhwail«v ef-
Quashing convziction.

A by-law provided that "No per san not entered upon the Assessient
Roll ',f the City of W. * * *or who may he entered for the first tiine in
the said Assessient Roll * * and who at the tinie of conmmcncing
business * * has iiot resided continuously in said city * * at least three
nionths, shall commence business **for the sale of goods or nierchanidise

**until such person has paid to **the sui of * * ')y way of liccnise.'
Held, that the statute under which it was framned, R.S.O.C. 223, s. 58.3,

s-ss. 30, V1 relates ta transient traders iwho occupy premises ina ni iiipalit%!
and that clause (h) Of s-s. V1 defining the terni Iltransient traders *'does
not modify the practice as ta the occupation of the preniises, and thiat this
by-law is defective and invalid as it is directed nierely against persons ilot
entered uvon the assessment raIl, and who have resided cantintiolsly for
three months iii the niunicipality, and is quite sulent as to these persons
being in occupation of prernises, and a conviction miade thereurider %vas
quashed.

A.y/eswor1M, Q. C., for defendant. WY. l. Douglas, for prosevitr.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J. y3-
RANDALL v. ATKINSON.

E?,i/en ce-.Vea tli qf w/mness be/are cross-exameina t/on -Adm/essibilit-
Long/iand tak/ng-Signng-Stenographie tak/nig-,Efect of.

When the aId manner of taking evidence was that .vitnesses' answers
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weye taken down in writing, read over for the purpose of correction or
explanation and signed, the deposition was incomplete until signed, and
could not bc looked at as evidentiary, but under the modern systemn of
stenographic examiflation, the spoken word of the witness becornes the
written word of the record and is conlple'.j as it progresses - nothing is
needed to authenticate it as far as the witness is croncened--at every stage
of progress it is evidence as far as it goes, and where an examination in chief
is not concluded when the witness dies it will be received in evidence, but
with less credit thari is given to evidence adduced to rebut it. Judgment
of RosE, J., reported ante p. 173, affirmed.

IV M. Douglas, for the appeal. Wallace zVesbitt, contra.

Street, J.] SHEARD v'. HOPA'N. [MNaY' 25.

Damaiges- Wateranty of iiile-SaIe of maehibe- Contetlplatedprofits froi
useof

The defendant company ifl 1893 sold a hay press to their co-defendant
upo!. credit, and upon the terms that the property should remain in theni
until payrnent. The contract was properly filed under s. 6 of 51 V., c. r9,
now s. 3 Of R.S.O., C. 149. A few months afterwards the purchaser resold
the press to the plaintiff, who had no knowledge of the facts, and was told
that it was paid for and free from any lien. After the plaintiff bad used
it for nearly four years, during which the original purchaser had made
sonie small payrnents on account, the defendant's company seized it in the
plaintiff's possession under the terms of the contract.

Iield; that the plaintiff was entitled to recover fromi his vendor VI')On a
warranty of title which he proved, the value of the press and the sumi he
would have received beyond expenses upoîl contracts actually made to
press hay with the press in question, and which he was in course of
executing at the time of the seizure, the use of the press in that way having
been in the contemplation of the plaintiff's vendor at the time of the sale.
.7/ie Argentine, i.ý App. Cas. 5i9; Cory v. Thtomas Jo>n IV-rks Co.,
L.R. 3 QB. 181 ; and Mu/il v. Mfason, L. R. i C. P. 559, followed.

Ijirnie, for plainti f. Shepley, Q.C., for deféndam~company. . A. J.
Bell, for the other defendants,

Street, J. 1 TEFEFR V. BROWN. .lMay 25.

Principal and agent-Business caeried on in the name of tigent-Lease of
premnises to agent-Surrendler-Niew lease ta agent and o1he;-s -Aoice
la landlord-Liability-Injunedion-Paries-Decaratin of riglit-
Darnages-.Depreciation £ifstock-Depriving pritnczpal o/valte of term.
One of Cie defendr'nts was inl 1893 employed by the plaintiffs as the
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manager of a ihop which they supplied with goods; bis brother, another
defendant, was soon afterwards employed in the samne shop under him,
and both continued for five or six years to sell the plaintiffs' goods for
them in the shop as hired clerks, and in no other capacity. At the tinie
the arrangement was flrst made, a lease of the shop fpr three years was
obtained froni the third defendant ini the naine of the first defendant, the
manager of the shop; and although the lease was neyer formally renewed,
the possession remnained unchanged as long as the brothers reniained in the
plaintifts' employment. The business was carried on in the naine of the
first defendant, the manager, and he held the lease of the shop for the
plaintiffs, his employers. In December, 1898, a fire occurred in the shop,
and the buildings and stock were damaged, and shortly afterwardà the two
brothers and another brother obtained a new lease of the shop froin the
landiord, the third defendant, at an increased rental. This was at first
kept secret from the plaintiffs, for whoni the brothers contirued to sel the
damaged stock iii the saine shop; but in January, 1899, the remainder of
the stock was moved to others premises pending repairs, and the manager
gave notice of his intention to, leave the plaintiffs' einployinent. The
brothers having declined a business offer made by the plaintiffs, they were
disrnissed froin the plaintiffs' einploynient, and told that they must flot do
their business upon the prernises ir question, as the plaintifis claimed them.
At the commencement of this action, and while it was pending, the tbree
brothers, the lessees, were in possession of the shop, carrying on business
in it in their own naines.

He/d, that the action must be dismissed as against the defendant
landlord, az, he had, upon the evidence, no %uch notice of the relations
between the parties as to make hin ihable l'or having made the new lease.

The conduct of the other two defendants, in obtaining the new lease
over the head of their einployers during the continuance of their emiploy-
ment, was wrong ; but, in the absence froin the record of the third 1partner
and lessee, these defendants could not be enjoined froin carrying on
business in the shop, and to declare themn trustees for the plaintiffs of their
two. thirds of the terin would be of no avail to the plaintifs. Nor could
the plaintiffs recover damages for the depreciation in the value of their stock
by reason of their being prevented from continuing rheir business in the
shop in question, after the damnage by tire had been made good, for they
could have obtained another shop in the neighborhood. The damage
was really caused by the defendants leaving their service; but this they
had a right to do upon a month's notice, and no damage çould 1be given
on that head.

The original tek icy began in April, 1893, and ended in April, 1896-
Froîn that time forward it was a yearly tenancy, and the plaintifis really
were the tenants, though the manager %vas the nominal tenant. When he
wrongfÜlly surrendered his tenancy in january, 5899, the plaintiffs were
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entitled to hold until April, 1900, because no valid notice could have been
given to terminate the tenancy earlier; anxd he was bound to account to
the plaintiffs for the value of the terni which hie surrendered, or to pay
damages for having deprived the plaintiffs of it, which ivas practically the
saie thing, the same mneasure being the difference between the old and
new rentai for a periocl of fifteeri months.

Dornford v. Dorntford 12 VeS. 127, and Heydon v. Cast/e, 15 O. R.
257, 261, referred to.

Birnie, for plaintif. G. le Bruce and W 7. A//an, for the other
defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, i.] DENiER V. MARKS. [June i.

Seu/ fût- cos/.ç-Residenee oui of Otie rio-" Ordinarily residént,'
.Ru/e 1198 (b)-Dsct-eion.

It is flot i groutid for refusing to order a plaintiff resident out of the
jurisdiction to give security for the defendant's costs that the defendant
hiriself resides out of the jurisdiction.

Rule 1198 provides that security for costs may be ordered, "(b) where
the plaintiff is ordinarily resident out of Ontario, though hie miay be
teiporarily resident within Ontario,"

IJe/d, ROSE,, J., dubitante, that these words refer to a person who,
under ordinary conditions or circuinstanices, is habituali? present in some
country or place out of Ontario; and that a person who has no home, and
whose calling causes hini to be as much in Ontario as elsewhere, cannot be
said to corne within this brinch of the Rule.

The discretion which the Court has in making or withholding an order
for security for costs should be exercised against niaking an order whichi
%vould shut the doors of the Court against a plaintiff.

J F1 .ifss, for plaititif. IV.H. Bitzke, for defendant.

Amnour, C. J., Street, J.] [June 5.
COPEIAND BREWING CO. oiF ToRo-;to, v. BROOKS.

Su P1 nay jzatgpnent- Rule Ôob-Dispute as to arnouit due-Power to give
judgrnent.

An appeal by the defendant, William A. Brooks, froin an order of the
Judge of the County Court of Victoria, allowing the plaintiffs to sign finial
judgrnent for the arnount of their dlaim in an action for, the price of beer
sold and delivered. The order was made before appearance, under
Rule 6o8.
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Jf. à Mass, for appellant, contended that the County Court had no
jurisdiction over the cause of action, and also that it was flot a proper case
for Rule 6o8.

B. D. Armteur, Q.C., and Steers, for plaintiffs, contra.
Held, that the judge had no power to order a final iudgment, the

amount claimed flot being in any way hiquidated or ascertained, and I>eirlg
disputed by the appellant. The judge might have directed a reference or
inquiry ascertain the aniount due, and niight have held the motion omer
and given judgment after the ascertainiment of the amounit hy such inquiry
but he could flot give judgment and direct a reference by such judginent
to ascertain the amount ; that would be putting the cart before the horse.
Appeal alloweci and order for judgment set aside with conts here and helow
to the appellant against the plaintiffs in any event.

Boyd, C-1 CoRRY v. LEMOINE. IJulie 5.

Sdeneent of action petzdi*g reference-Dzity of Afastr-Dispitt as
terrns of setlernnt-Finiding-Rcprt- Openinig up -- C(osis.

Pending a reference to take accounts, a settlement was made hetwecn
the parties in the absence of their solicitors, but there .was a dispute as ta
the ternis of the seutlement. The master gave the parties the alternaitiN.e,
an the suggestion of the plaintiff, either to go on so as to determine wVhether
the setulement did in fact end the niatters in litigation, or to go on with the
ac.,aunts as if there had been no setulement. nFe defendants, however,
refused to take any further part in the proceedings in the master's office.
The mnster found the fact o~f a settiemient, and aiso that the defendants had
agred to pay the plaîntiff's costs as part af the settiement, which the
dt,'ýndants disputed.

He/d;, on appeal front the master's report that it wvas canîpetent for hini
ta deal with the question whether there was or was not a settiemient, anid
report according to the resuit. The course taken by hini was according ta
the proper practice and wîthin the scope of bis jurisdiction. The decisions
as to staying proceedings, upon summary application in case of a coin-
promise, are not necessarily applicable to a compromise arrived at pending
a reference. By Rule 667, in taking accounits the master is ta inquire,
adjudge, and report as to ail niatters relatîng thereto as fully as if the sanie
had been specially referred. The defendants, however, should not ht
prejudiced by their baving withheld befare the master any evidience to
support the settlement in the ternis which they asserted; and therefurc the
report should he opened up on payment of costs.

. R. Laie/iford, for deftiadant. W WyùI, for plaintiff.
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Armiour, C J., Street, J.] Ijune 6.
MCCARPON V. METRO>OLITAN LirE INS. CO.

Appei!- utity Court-&ttiMi down- 2vse-Extenion -. S. 0., c. Ss,
S. 37-RU/e 353.

,miotion by plaintiff to quash the appeal of defendants frorn a judgnient
of the County Court of Yorkc, upon the gr,)und that it was not set down
for argument at the first sittings of a Divisional Court which commenced
after the expiration of one month from the judgment complained of, as
required by s. 57 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 55. The County
Judge had, upon the ex parte application of the defendants, made an order
purporting to extend the time for setting down the appeal, and had refused
an application made by the plaintiff to rescind such ord,:r.

Judso,, for plaintiff. F. S. .Aearns, for the defendant, relied on the
order of the judge, and also asked the Court, if necessary, to extend the
tiine, under Rule 353.

Ne/d, that the appeal having been set down too late, the Court had
no power to heur it, nor had the Court, or the Judge below, power to
extend the tinie, Rule 353 flot ini terms or by inference applying so as to
enable the Court to èxtend the tinie limited by the statute. Order made
quashing the appeal with couts.

Armour, C.J., Street, J.1 SMITH v. HAY. [June 7.
Ippea/- Cointy Coup-t- Cr«fieate qfjudge-Absence of-Setng down-

Inta/édity of- 2Yre-R.S. 0., c. 55, -s-. 55, 57.
Motion by plaintifr to quash the appeal of defendant from the

judgnient of thc County Court of Storinont, Dundas and Glengarry, on
the ground that the appeal was improperly set down, the pleadings and
proceedings in the Court below not having been certifled by the judge, as
required by s. 55 of the County Courts Act, R. S.O0., c.5.

C H. Cline, for plaintiff. IE" A. D. Lee's, for defendant, asked to be
allowed to obtain a certificate from the judge and lodge it nunc pro tunc,
and to have the setting dow.a thereupon taken as regular.

He/d, that the appeal could not be considered as set down at all,
because the proceedings were not certified, as required by s. 55 and as
s, 57 required that the appeal should be set down within a particular
titne, it would be useless to allowv the proceedings to bc certified now, as
the appeal %would have to be set down anew, anid the time for setting down
had now elapsed. Order made quashing the appeal with costs.

m -
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MUNICIPAL LAW.

RzrG. v. ToxoNrTo RAILwAY CobipANY.

Streetrallways-Drntinion Railway Aet not a»plicable IoMnc~a oto
-Perç'nt in eharge of streeî car.

D.efendants were convicted of operating cars in the City ot Toronto %vhich
had nu vestibule protection for conductors as alleged te be required by- a city
by-law, %which provided that ail cars wvere tu be provided with * "ve&tibu1eý tt pro.
tect the motornian and persons in charge of such car from exposure, et c," i
appeai to the County .Judge from a conviction made by the Police Magistrate,

Hold, i. An electric street railway dues flot become a Dominion railway or
work, and as such removed fromi the legi.sIation control of a local legisiature, bv
reason of its tracks crosslng the tracks of two Dominion railways.

2. A conductor of a street railway company is a 11person in charge of a car-
within the meaning of the by.law.

[ToOROT, Niarch eS, i8qg-Mctleougttl, col.
This was an appeal frein the c"zunof the defendants, 'l'lie

Toronto Railway Company, made by the Police Magistrate for the City of
Toronto for an alleged breach of city by-law NO. 328o entitled a by -law 1ýt
provide for the constructing of vestibules for the shelter of mnotornien anld
others upon the cars of electric railway companies." The section of the
by-law which was claimed te have been disregarded by the defendants reads
as follows-:-"(2) Every electric railway company operating its rail'vay
within the limits of the said city shahl fot during the montli of Decetinber
of the current year (1894) or during the months of january, Fchruary,
March, November and December of any year hereafter run or operate or
cause or suifer or permit te, le operated on ils railway or line within the
said city any street car unless the saine shall le provided with proper and
sufficient vestibules te protect the miotorman and persons in charge of such
car froin exposure to, cold, .9now, rain or sleet while engaged in operatitng
such car." The question in dispute was as te whether the defendants "vere
bound te provide a vestibule for each end of the car and te protect by a
vestibule the conductor as well as the motorman.

J. Bicknell, for the appellants. Fit/lertoti, Q. C, contra.
MCDOUGAi..., Co.j.-.The sole question which 1 -, ., consider is the

construction te be placed upon the by-law and whether its language coin.
pal1s a vestibule te lie provided at each end of the car, or, putting the query
in another way-does t 'he conductor of a car, whose station when nç,t
collecting fares is at the rear end of the car, cerne within the protection of
the by-law under the words Ilmotorman and persons in charge of the car
while engaged in operating such car.>' Apart frein the question raised as te
the validity of the by-law by reason of the provisions of the Dominion Rail-
way Act it is, I may say, admitted that if a proper construction of the
words, Ilmotortnan and persons in charge of such car while engaged in
operating such car" includes the conductor as well as the motorman, then
the conviction mnust stand, but if il be ,held otherwîse the conviction înust
lie set aside.
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rst as ta the alleged application of the Dominion Railway Act. It is
contended that because the Toronto Railway Company crosses with itsP,
tracks the tracks of two Dominion railways, the Canadian Pacific and the
Grand Trunk, then by force of the provisions of the Dominion Railway

9. Act the Toronto Railway Company becomes a Dominion railway or work
rernoved from the legisiative contrai of the legislature of Ontario and is not
go'verned, ta use the words of Cameron, C.J., in Clegg v. G. T.."bypast ,
or prospective legislation in relation thereto by the Provincial Legislature."

I have carefully considered the cases cited by Mr. Bickneil for the
defendants in support of this contention commencing with Ciegg v. G. T. R.,
io O R. 708, and the subsequent cases of Barbe'au v. St. Catherittes and
Nigara Central Railway Co'., r 5 0. R.-586, Re Toronto, Hanilon &c. R.
Wf Co. andXèrner, 28 0. R. 14 ; Larsen v. zelson à Fart Sheppard R. 15V

CO, 4 B. C.R. 15 r; Washington v. G. '. R.,24 Ont. Ap. 183 , G. '- R. v.-
.larnilton Radial Pailway GOMpany, 29 O.R. 143; but I venture to think
that a careful consideration of the clauses of the Dominion Railway Act
and the amendments made thereto since îS8 will lead to the conclusion
that this objection is not sustainable. Section 306 Of the Dominion
1<ailway Act declares that certain named railways are works for the general
advantage of Canada and the section concludes with these words, "and
each and cvery branch line or railway now or hereafter connecting with or
crossing the said uines of railway or any of thern is a work for the general
advantage of Canada." Sec. 307 enacts Ilthat every such railway and
branch uine shall hereaiter be subject ta the legislative authority of the
Parliament of Canada, etc." Upon reading s. 173 of the same PU't as it
stood originally we find a provision regulating the procedure ta be adopted
when one railway company desires ta affect a crossing of another railway
conipany, namely, by an application ta the Railway Committee of the Privy
Council for approval. !' enacted t' at Ilno company shall cross, intersect,

'join or unite its railways with any other railway without application ta the
Railway Committee for approval." In z892 and again in 1893 this clause
173 was repealed and a new section substituted. Fromn the language of the
substituted section I thiink it is clear that the Dominion Parliament conceived
that a street railway, an electric railway or tramway did not corne within
the meaning attached ta the word railway in the Dominion Railway Act of
1888. The new section reads in part as follows: -'lThe railway of any
coipany shaîl not be crossed, intersected, joined or united by or with any
other railway nor shall any railway be intersected or crossed (observe the
omnission of the words joined and united) by any street railwvay, electric
railway or tramway whether constructed under Dominion or Provincial or
Municipal authority or otherwise unless .. .tl. c place and mode
of the proposed crossing . .is first approved of by the Railway
Coniittee.. .. "

It is abundantly clear, I take it, that railways of thie same clase only
are conteniplated by s. 3o6. Small local street railways, whether operated

:'~ ~45.
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with hormes or by electrioity and tramways, were flot intended to be include
amongst the railways mentioned in that section, nor was a mere contact
of such local street railway with ordinary railways by crossing the saine ta
subject such local enterprise ta the distinction of being declared a work for
the general advantage of Caniada. The rapid growth of such local enter.
prises, however, and the -frequent necessity in the public i¶iterest of allowing
thern ta cross Dominion railways called attention ta the propriety of somne
special legislative provision for regulating such crossing and accordingly
5, 173 was re-drafted and its language clearly indirates ta niy mind that the
only interference or contrai sought ta be exercised by the Dominion l>arlia-
ment over street railways was ta regulate the place and plan of any proposed
cressing. This conclusion la supported by the expression Ilwhether
constructed under Dominion, Provincial or Municipal authority or other-
wise,> If such astreetmrilway or electric road constructed under Domninion
authority was a raitway within the nieaning cf the Dominion Railway Act
there was ne possible necessity for using such language. It is equally clear
that if a street railvay or electric railway constructed under provincial or
municipal authority was a railway within the meaning cf the Dominion
Railway Act then s. 306 applied and the very fact cf the crossing or the
proposed crossing would give the Railway Comniittee jurisdiction te deal
with the matter, and it was entirely unnecessary se te recast the language of
s. 173 as ta expressly include street railways, electric railways and tramways,
Again, if we examine some clauses of the Dominion Railway Act we find

* nîany provisions entirely unsuitable and inapplicable ta surface or street
railways......The street railway cornpany in nearly ail cases derives
its franchise under agreement with the various local municipalities through

* which its tracks extend. But the municipality niay undertake the con-
struction cf a street railway without any special authority beyond that
con'ferred by the general clauses contai ned in the Municipal Act. I cannot,
therefore, sustain the objection te the validity cf the by-law.

Next as te the merits WVhat is the proper legal construction te be
placed on the language of s. 2 cf the by-law. Looking at the language cf

* this section, it forbids the operation by the company of atiy street car unless
the samne shall be previded with proper and sufficient vestibules, iLe., such
car shall be provided wîth vestibules net a vestibule. What is the niischief
te be guarded against ?-I "the exposure cf the motorman and persons in
charge cf the car while engaged in operating the car te cold, snew, raili or
sleet,» If the section read Ilto protect the moterman in charge cf the
car> its meaning would have been beyond dispute, but some force mnust be
given te the words Iland persons in charge of the car"' and the evidence
shows that each car carrnes two persons--two servants cf the cempany-a
motorman and a canductor, and I think it is amply established by the.
testimony that the conductar is in charge cf the car within the ordinary aud
common-sense meaning of the expression. He gives all signais to start or
stop the car. He collects the fares and regulates and deals with the
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passengers. He controls the trolley pole, and his duty is to see that it is in
constant contact with the power wire. The motorman corresponds to the
engineer of a locomotive. He controls the machinery and applies and
shuts off the power which causes the car to move. Like the locomotive
engineer he must guard against collision with persons or vehicles but he is
not at liberty to start unless he receives the proper signal from conductor.
Could it be said upon the ordinary steam railway that the conductor of a
train was not in charge of the train ? The conductor is just as sensitive to
snow, cold, rain and sleet aS the motorman and as much within the mischief
sought to be provided against as the motorman. It may be true that he is
not so constantly exposed to the weather as the motorman, but he is a large
Portion of his time on the rear platform of his car in all weathers.

It was argued that a vestibule at the rear of the car would interfere
seriously with the proper working of the car. That is an argument to be
addressed to the City Council, the legislative body responsible for the by-law.
''e City Council has used language which in my opinion was intended to
extend the protection of vestibules to employees operating the street car, and
they must be deemed to have fully considered all objections to the con-
struction of vestibules upon the cars. The by-law is to apply to motorman
and persons in charge of such car while engaged in operating such car.
The word operate means in its intransitive form "to work, to labour, to act,
to have agency, to produce any effect." In its transitive form it means "to
affect, to produce by agency." Operating in the Imperial Dictionary is
defined "acting, exerting agency or power, performing some manual act in
Surgery." To operate a railway is to conduct the business of the undertak-
fing in all its phases. To operate a car or train of a railway means, so far
as that particular car or train is concerned, to conduct or carry on the
business of the railway to the extent that such car or train is capable of being
enployed as part of the whole undertaking. Al persons necessarily
employed to properly manageits cars or trains are engaged in operating the
same on behalf of their employers, the company. The conductor, I have
already poinfed out, is a person in charge of the car. He operates the car
for he directs its movements. He is solely in control of the trolley pole
and therefore can at any moment deprive the car of its motive power by
detaching the pole from the wire. He is the company's agent to collect the
fares from the passengers-the fruits of operating such car. The motorman
also takes a part in operating the car for he handles the mechanism which
adrmits or cuts off the electric current, but the electric current which he
mranipulates reaches him only by way of the trolley pole which is under the
control of the conductor. I think it is beyond reasonable doubt therefore
that both conductor and motorman are engaged in operating the car.

In the opinion I have formed of the relative positions of conductor and
rmtorman it is unnecessary to invoke the doctrine of ejusdem generis. The
Word motorman is not followed by any other specific words and itself
exhausts the whole class or genus. The general words which follow must
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have reference therefore to other persons than motormen and having regard
to the object of the by-law must be taken to include the conductor as a
person having charge of the car and engaged in operating it.

SI would refer to the case of Dawson v. London Street Railway
ComMny, 18 P.-R. -223, wherein an application to examine both the motor-
man and the conductor of a esreet car as officers of the street railway
company, it was held that they were both officers of the company and
exammnable for discovery, althougb in that~ case it appeared that there was
a by-law of the defendant company defining the duties of the conductor
and motorman. The evidence given in the present case proves that the
dutieslof the conductor and motorman upon a car of the Toronto Railway
Company are similar in ail essential respects to the duties defined in the
London companyls by-laws for the same officers .. ...... also refer
to Leitch v. G. T. R., 12 P. R. 54 1 and in appeal 12 P. R. 6 71, and againi n
the Court of Appeal 13 P. R. 369 as defining the position of a conductor on
an ordinary railway train. A conductor of a train was considered as a
person entrusted with the management of part of the company's business.

The final conclusion I have arrived at therefore is that the meaning and
interpretation of the by-law is plain and that the conviction should be
affirmed and the present appeal dismissed with costs.

IN THE MATTER 0F A COMPLAINT UNDER THE PUBLIC SCHooLs ACT.

Election of school trustees- Wards-Returning officer-Nominatian papers
-R.S O., c. 292, S. 60.

A complaint respecting tbe validity or mode of conducting the election of
public school trustees in the town of Cobourg on the 2-6tb Dec., 1898. The Muni-
cipal Amendment Act, 1898 (61 Vict. C. 23) which aboli shes ward representation in
municipal councils of towns under 500 inhabitants, does flot affect the procedure
for election of scbool trustees in which the systeni of election by ballot prevails
under the provisions of s. 58 R.S.O., C. 292, and public scbool trustees are to be
elected, as heretofore, by wards, and not b3' " a general vote."

The powers and duties. of a returning officer are purely ministerial and ini no
sense judicial.

R.S.O., c. 23, S. 128, s-s. 2, does flot restrict the returning officer to one hour
for receiving nomination papers, but provides for at Ieast one hour being allowed
therefor.

Sufficiency of nomination paper unders-s. r, s. 128, R.S.O. C. 223 considered.
Reg. ex rel. Corbett v. Juil, .5 P. R. 41, approved.

[COBOURG, Feb. 7 , r89 9-Benson, Co. J.
This was a, complaint made under section 6o of -The Public Schools

Act, respecting the validity or mode of conducting the election of school
trustees in the Town of Cobourg, on the 26 Dec., 1898.

Field for complainant. Holland for returning officer.

BENSON, Co.J.-Two main questions arise upon this complaint. First,
it is contended on the part of the complainant that the election of school
trustees should have been by a general vote of the town, and not by a votc
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in each ward, as has heretofore been the case; that the effect ofithe Munici-
pal Amendaient Act, z898, lias been ta abolish the representation of wards
in the schoal board in towns, such as Cobourg, where a division into wards
existe, and where the proceedings under section 58 of IlThe Public Schaols
Act " have been taken ta require the electian af school trustces to be held by
ballot on the same day as municipal councillors are eîected. This conten-
tion is based on the provisions of sub-section.(3) of section 58, which
directs that in sucli cases the election shall Ilbe held at the sme time and
place, and by the same returning officer or officers, and conducted in the
sanie manner as the municipal nominations and election of aldermen or
councillors are conducted, and the provisions of the Municipal Act respect-
ing the tume for apening and closing the polI,,the mode of voting, carrupt
or impraper piactices, vacancies and declarations af office, shall mutatis
mutandis apply ta the election of publie school trustees." I cannot agree
with this contention.

The provisions ai The Public Schoals Act indicate clearly the policy of
the Legislature ta be that in urban municipalîties divided into wards, the
representatian af the ratepayers shall be by wards; and the sanie palicy is
applied ta rural public schools. See .9. 9, s-s. (2). In the case of urban
municipalities, section 55 provides that IlFor every ward into whîch any
urban municipality is divided there shail be twa schaol trustees ;" sub-
section (2) speaks of one af the trustees Ilin each ward " retiring annually,
"9after which one trustee shaîl be elected annually for each ward."

In my opinion, aIl this cannat be held ta have been impliedly repealed
and abahished by the provisions of The Municipal Amendment Act, 1898,
the language af which is confined ta the clectian ai the mayor and coun-
cillors by a general vote. If such had been the intention ai the Legisiature
it could have been expressed in a very few words. 1 think the expressions
Ilin the sanie manner as the municipal nominations and elections ..
are conducted " and " the mode of voting " used in s-s. (3) ai s. 58, nierely
apply tca the manner or mode af conducting an election by ballot ; and
that these prr, .;sions are simply for canvenience and for the avoiding of the
expense ai twu separate sets of officers and polling places and appliances
for taking the vote. They coulId not have- been intended ta entirely change
the ci .istituency which trustees should represent and the electorate which
shauld appoint them. The strict reading ai these words contended for
might as well be extended ta enibrace the qualifications ai vaters and
trustees. It is admitted that in tawns where the election by ballot has not
been required, and the proceedings are gaverned by s. 57, the representa-
tion is ta be by wards. This being sa we might have presented, if the
Mlunicipal Amendment Act ai 1898 is applicable under section 58, the
anomaly of ward representatian in the school board ai one town and its
abolition in an adjoining town, merely because the latter had provided for
the election ai its trustees by ballot. Surely this could neyer have been
intended.
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'rhere is no difficulty in carrying out ta their 'fullest extent the provi-
sions of the Public Schools Act with the Municipal Act as it is ; and it is a
well established canon of construction of statutes that wbere two Acts van
stand and be enforced without repugnancy or inconsistency, and there is no
express repealing or changing of the one by the other, bath shail be given
effect to. I amn, therefore, of opinion that the nominations of schoal
trustees wvere praperly asked for by ward representation.

The second question involved is as ta whether there was really an elec-
tion by acclamation of a trustee for the East WVard. It is flot necessary ta
consider the elections for the other wards, because for each of themn only
one candidate was proposed, or attempted ta be proposed, and these can-
didates, in the ; vI have taken of the propriety of ward representation, were
duly eiected by acclamation. For the Eastý,Ward, it may besaid that
technically and according ta the strict letter of the law, there was only one
candidate (John McCaughey, as he is named in the paper) regularly and
properly nominated. Sec. 128S of the Municipal Act requires that the person
to 611l each office shall be proposed and seconded, and that the nomination
shaîl be in writing, and shall state the full namie, place of residence and
occupation of the candidate, and shall be signed by the propose- and sec-
onder. To canstitute a perfect nomination paper, under thes2 require-
ments, I think the paper should contain a staternent of the office for which
the candidate is proposed, in addition to the other matters above mentioned,

The nomination paper of William flarr stated that he was nomninated
"for the office of School Trustee," flot stating for any ward. In other

respects it was substantially sufficient. The omission of the ward, accord-
ing ta my view of the law, rendered it uncertain as a nomination paper of
a candidate for one of the wards of the town. This, according to the
evidence, w-as not accidentai. The proposer thought he should insert the
ward; but the seconder was of opinion that wards were abolished, and that
the nomination should be for the town and not for a ward, and the
proposer accepted this view. The returning officer, after taking tirne to
consider, decided that this nomination paper was irregular, and he rejected
it, and declared Mr. McCaughey elected by acclamation. Here, I think, he
made a mîstake. I do not see that the law invests hirn with any judicial
power. His duties and powers are purely ministerial, and in the face of a
contention as ta how trustees were ta be elected, whether as representing
wards or b>' general vote, I do noi think he was authorized ta decide
the question. That was for the courts.

But apart from this, what I have ta consider is whether on the facts
as disclosed in the evidence, and about which there is no substantial differ-
ence of statemrent, it can be said that the ratepayers present at the nlomlina-
tion understood that only ane candidate was praposed for the office of
trustee for the East WVard, and assented ta his electian by acclamation.
The policy and intention of the law is that the fullest apportunity shahl be
given ta the electarate ta say who'shail represent themn in an elective office;
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and care mnuat be taken lest by too strict and technical adherence to the
letter of the law, its spirit is defeated. In the matter under consideration, I
sec no reason ta think that the returning officer did flot sincerely endeavor
ta discharge his duties faithfully a *nd impartially, but I think he was in
sonie respects under a misapprehension as to them. *He evidently thought
that as soon as the hour from. the time fixed for holding the nomination
meeting had elapsed, he was powerless to receive nominations or to allow
aniendinents te nominations which had been made, He says in- his
evidence that as soon as eleven o'clock came, he stated he would receive
no more nominations; and from this the ratepayers present might well
understand that the nomination was at an end, and that nothing more
could be donc.

Here the returning officer, in my opinion, unintcntîenally erred. 1 se
nothing in the Act te prevent his receiving or allowing the correction of
nominations, even after the lapse cf one heur, up to the time when he
makes bis declaration of the candidates nominated and as ta whether or
net a poli is required. The requirement as te the heur is merely in order
that time enough may be given, and that there may be no surprise. It is
flot stated that no longer df.'ay shail be made. The language of sub-sec-
tien 4 Of section 128 cf the Municipal Act, and cf sub-section 4 cf section

57 cf the Public Schccls Act, is very different. In these cases it is expressly
enacted that the poils shall continue open until five o'clock in the after-
noon, and ne longer.

In my opinion the returning officer, before making any declaration,
should have read the nomination papers aloud, an1d should have stated his ob-
jections te that cf William Barr, and should have ascertained from the pro-
poser and seconder whether they desired te amnend it, or if they did net,
whether any other ratepayers wishcd te make the nomination. This was net
done, and I cannot help thinking that the ratepayers present were misled (un-
întentionally, as I have before said> by the returning officer's statement that
the heur having elapsed he ceuld net receive any more nominations. 1
cannet say that thc ratepayers had as full an opportunity cf giving expression
te their wîshes as they were entitled te; and I am cf opinion that it cannot
be said that they assented fully and freely to the election cf Mr. McCaughey
by acclamation. It sufficiently appeared, from the evidence, that if the repre-
sentation was te be by wards, the nomination of Mr. Barr was intended te
be for the East W'ard.

In my judgment the election of Mr. McCaughey should be set aside
and he should be removed fromt the office of Public School Trustee for the
East Ward cf the Town cf Cobourg, and a new election sheuld be held
and 1 se order. 1 do net sec that any power is given me as te costs - but
in any event I do net think this is a case for costs. The judgment cf Mr.
justice John Wilson in the case cf Reg. ex rei. C it v. jul 5 P. R. 4t
is instructive as te the duties cf returning officers ind ab te what censtitutes
an election by acclamation.

ý, ýýe ý- - 7
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p~rovince of 1Orttteb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court]. D~ANIEL v. GOLD HILL MINING COMPANY. [Jan. 2o.

Comnpany-Asds rof--Fraudueni sa..'y~ diredtors-- Collusion -nadequate
consideration- Cownpaniej Act Amerd ment Ac, i893-Enabing, not

eï: restrictive.

Action in which Richard T. Daniel who sued on behaif of himself and
ail the sharehoiders in the Gold Hill Mining Company (Foreign) and others
were plaintiffs, and Michael Doreen, E. J. Dorieen, et ai, and the said Goid
Hili Mining Company were defendants, for a declaration that a certain
sale of the Goid Hili mine to the defendant E. J. Doneen, was nuii and

* void. In July, 1895, the Gold Hill minerai dlaim situate in the 'lrail
Creek mining division of British Columibia was owned by the defendant
Welch, who soid a haif interest to the plaintiff Daniel and a qu1arter
interest to the defendant Michael Doneen. In September, 1895, the
Company was formed under the laws of the State of WVashington; the
capital stock was $5oo,ooo.oo divided into 500,000 shares of $x.oo each.
The Company acquired the Goid Hill minerai dlaim, the plaintiff Daniel
receiving for his interest in the dlaima 2oo,ooo sha-res in the Company, and

* the defendants M. Doneen and W'eich receiving xoo,ooo shares eachl, and
xoo,ooo shares were put in the treasury for the %working of the mine. 'lle
treasury stock with the exception of a few hundred shares was sold for
about $S,Sco.oo which was spent in development work, and then the Con-
pany wvas at the end of its resources. The defendant Michael I)oneen,
one of the directors of the Company, having become responsibie to a con-
tractor for $432.00 for work done on the mine, boyrowed that suni froni his
brother, the defendant E. J. Doneen, who heid 138,900 shares iii the

* Company, and then the defendants M. Doneen, Welch, Comegys, and
Davidson, directors of the Company, soid thuý mine to E. J. Doneen for
$1, 250 oo. The plaintiff was a director of the Company but did not attend
the meeting at which the resolution was passed authorizing the sale-it was
a regular monthiy meeting and the plaintiff had notice of it but flot of the

fact that the ine was t be sold. Subsequentiy the transaction was

that the sale was u~ qham sale and that the stated consideration of $x,25o.oo
was neyer in fact paid. At the trial, Drake, J., set asîde the sale, finding
that it was made at a price so inadequate as to show an intention ta
benefit the purchaser at the expense of the shareholders. The triai judge

: tt, ý ý
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also held that the directors hed no power ta, seli, as the provisions of the
..... ..... Companies, Act Amendment Act, 1893, had flot been complied with.

Held, on appeal to the Full Court that on the finding of the trial judge
the sale should be set aside.

Per IRVING and MARTIN, J.J. The provisions of section 2 of the
Comipanies Act Ameridment Act, 1893, respecting the mode of sale of
Company's assets are enabling and flot restrictive.

Dufi for appellants. WJ. lizylor, for respondents.

Fzuil Court, Vancouver.] [ May 16.
WILLIANISON v. BANK 0F MONTREAL.

IJezritlime law- Goods in pos-session of reteiiver--Seizutre under l. fa. 6>'
s/zerif-Jurisdiction of Supreme Court ta direct interpleadter-Pactice.

On 3 îst Decemnber, i898, R. Williamson & Son comrnenced an action
iii reni in the Exchequer Court of Canada, British Columbia Admiralty
District, against the ship Manaucnse, to enforce a mortgage of the ship and
hcr equipment, including two steam launches known as Vera and May,
The ship and launches were thereupon arrested by the marshal of the
Court of Adniiralty, and on x3 th January, Y899, an order was made by the
l.ocal Judge in Adrniralty (McColl, C.J.,) appointing W. A Ward receiver
to take possession of the said ship and launches, and on i 9th January
another order ivas made for the sale of the ship and launches. On 12th
Ian uary, 1899, the sheriff for the County of Vancouver seized the launches
under a writ of execution dated Jan. 7, 1899, issued iii an action in the
Suprerne Court of British Columbia, in which the Bank of Montreal was
plaintiff and T. T. Edwards, the registered owner of the ship, was the
defendant ; and upon a dlaim being made by the receiver, the sheriff app'ied
for and obtained from Irving, J., on the 26th January, 1899, an order
directing the trial of an interpîcader issue in the Suprerne Court, iii which
Williamson & Son should be plaintiffs and the Bank of Montreal detendant.
The order provided that the ibsue to be tried should he whether at the time
of the seizure by the sheriff the goods seized were the property of the
plaintiffs as'agaînst the Bank and that it should be delivered by the
plaintiffs within thirty days. On February 25,U199, an order was made in
interpleader proceedinga by Irving, J., on the application of the B3ank of
Montreal restrainîng the receiver in Admiralty from proceeding %vith the
sale of the launches until the hearing of the interpleader issue. The issue
not having beeii delivered in accordance with the order of Jan. 26, 1899, the
defendant (the Bank of Montreai> ohtained a judgnient barring the receiver
from prosecuting any dlaimn against the launches.

Williamson & Son appealed agiainst both the interpleader order and
the injunction order, and the appeal was argued before the full court at
\'ancouver on March 20, 1899-
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Held, allowing the appea), that where property alleged to be part "f the
equipment of a ship is in the possession of a receiver appointed in an action
in rem in the Exchequer Court to enforce a mortgage of the ship su,,
property cannot be seized by a sheriff under a writ of fieri facias issued on a
judgment recovered against the registered owner of the ship ini the Supremne
Court ; and the Supreme Court has no jurisdiction on theappIiCation of the
sheriff to grant an order directing the trial of an interplaader issue hctween
the mortgagees and the judgment creditors.

Semble, that the sherjiff, finding the marshal in possession, should have
made a return of nulla bona and the execution creditor should then have
applied in the Adrnîralty )roceedings to rank as a judgment creditor,

G. A. S. Poils (Gilksour with him) for appellants. Wisoli, Q.., for
respondent.

Killam, .1.1 DAY ri. RUTI.EDGF. [May 26,
Cosis--Practice-Execution after notice of appea1-Szerif's ou nda«g,-

Making order of Supemne Court ajudgmcent of the court &low.
The judgment in favour of the plaintiff having been afflrmned by the full

court, his costs were taxed and executions issued and placed in the sheriff ýs
hands, notwithstanding defendant gave notice of bis intention to appeal to
the Supreme Court. A certificate of the judgment was also registered.
Defendant having afterwards paid the . amount of the taxed costs into
court as part of the security for the appeal, obtaired an order setting
aside the executions, but reserving the question of the sheriff's fées. On
the dismissal of the appcal to the Supreme Court, plaintiff caused the judg-
ment of that court to be entered into the judgment book of this court on a
judgé's fiat, and applied for an order for paynieiit of the costs of the execu-
tions of the certificate of judgment, and of making the order of the Suprce
Court a judgment of this court, also for an allowance of poundage to the
sherifl on the executions.

HeU, i. Following Clarke v. Creigh1an, 14 P.R. 34, that plaintiff wvas
justified under Rule 683 of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, in issuing the
executions and certificate of judgment when he dîd, and %vas therefore
entitled to costs of same.

2. In view Of s. 48 of the Supremne Court Act, R.S.C., c. 135, inas-
much as the order setting aside the executions did not provide for ariy
pounidage or reserve the question, and as no money was realized on the
executions, no order for poundage should now be made.

3. It is doubtful whether it is necessary to make the judgnient of the
Supreme Court an order of this court when the appeal is simply dismissed;
and at any rate the. costs of an application for that purpose should not be
given when not so ordered upon the application.

Mu4lock, Q.C., for plaintiff. Wilson, ft. defendant.


